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Abstract 
The Ocean Colour Monitor (OCM) sensor on-board the Oceansat-2 spacecraft has been operational since its launch 
in September, 2009.  The Oceansat 2 OCM primary design goal is to provide continuity to Oceansat-1 OCM to 
obtain information regarding various ocean-colour variables. OCM acquires Earth scene measurements in eight 
multi-spectral bands in the range from 402 to 885 nm. The MODIS sensor on the Terra and Aqua spacecraft has 
been successfully operating for over a decade collecting measurements of the earth’s land, ocean surface and 
atmosphere. The MODIS spectral bands, designed for land and ocean applications, cover the spectral range from 
412 to 869 nm. This study focuses on comparing the radiometric calibration stability of OCM using near-
simultaneous TOA measurements with Terra and Aqua MODIS acquired over the Libya 4 target. Same-day scene-
pairs from all three sensors (OCM, Terra and Aqua MODIS) between August, 2014 and September, 2015 were 
chosen for this analysis. On a given day, the OCM overpass is approximately an hour after the Terra overpass and an 
hour before the Aqua overpass. Due to the orbital differences between Terra and Aqua, MODIS images the Libya 4 
site at different scan-angles on a given day. Some of the high-gain ocean bands for MODIS tend to saturate while 
viewing the bright Libya 4 target, but bands 8-10 (412 nm – 486 nm) provide an unsaturated response and are used 
for comparison with the spectrally similar OCM bands. All the standard corrections such as bidirectional reflectance 
factor (BRDF), relative spectral response mismatch, and impact for atmospheric water-vapor are applied to obtain 
the reflectance differences between OCM and the two MODIS instruments. Furthermore, OCM is used as a transfer 
radiometer to obtain the calibration differences between Terra and Aqua MODIS reflective solar bands.  
1. Introduction 
The MODIS sensors onboard the Terra and Aqua spacecraft have been operating successfully since their launch in 
December 1999 and May 2002. The reflective solar bands (RSB) of the MODIS instruments are used in numerous 
science products and an accurate on-orbit calibration is essential to maintain the high quality of these science 
products. The on-orbit calibration for the RSB is performed using regular solar diffuser (SD) and lunar 
measurements with supplemental input from desert sites to characterize the scan-angle dependence [1]. Band 8 (412 
nm) and Band 9 (443 nm) are the high-gain ocean bands primarily used in the various ocean-colour applications. A 
long-term stability of the reflectances derived by these bands is critical in supporting various ocean colour products. 
Also, calibration comparisons with spectrally matching bands on other satellite sensors are beneficial to assess the 
consistency of multi-sensor ocean colour products.  
The Oceansat-2 Ocean Colour Monitor (OCM) sensor has been operational since September 2009 and is used in the 
retrieval of various ocean-colour variables in the spectral range from 402 to 885 nm. The spectral bands of OCM 
have a similar spectral coverage as the MODIS ocean-colour bands as both sensors support ocean-colour 
applications. After undergoing an extensive prelaunch characterization, the in-flight system degradation of OCM is 
monitored using four LEDs in each band [2], [3], [4], [5]. Near-simultaneous overpasses with MODIS over CEOS-
endorsed ground targets present a unique opportunity to evaluate the inflight consistency of the OCM spectral bands. 
In this study, level 1B (radiometrically calibrated) granules from OCM and MODIS sensors over Libya 4 are 
selected for comparison. The top-of-atmosphere reflectances, with appropriate corrections, are compared to evaluate 
the differences between the MODIS and OCM sensors. 
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MODIS covers a wide-swath of 2330 km via a two-sided scan-mirror.  The reflectance of the scan mirror is 
dependent on the angle of incidence (AOI) and is characterized by a response versus scan-angle (RVS) function. 
Significant challenges are experienced in the on-orbit calibration of the short-wavelength visible (VIS) bands, 
especially in Terra MODIS [6]. Due to the different orbits of Terra and Aqua satellites, the Libya 4 site is observed 
at different AOIs on a given day. Comparisons with OCM present a unique opportunity to compare the Terra and 
Aqua reflectances, measured at different AOI, and therefore provide an assessment of the effectiveness of the scan-
angle correction on-orbit.  Section 2 presents a brief overview of the MODIS and OCM sensors and the Libya 4 site. 
The methodology is described in Section 3 and Section 4 discusses the Results and Analysis. Section 5 discusses the 
conclusions and also identifies future work.  
2. Sensor and Site Overview 
a. MODIS and OCM sensor  
The eight spectral bands of OCM cover the spectral range from 402 to 885 nm. Unlike the MODIS instruments that 
orbit at 705 km, Oceansat-2 orbits at 720 km with a revisit cycle of 2 days. Due to its smaller swath (1440 km) 
compared to the 2330 km MODIS swath, it does not necessarily view every part of the earth every 2 days. OCM 
images the Libya 4 site once every 8 days. A summary of the spectral coverage of OCM bands is listed in Table I. 
The RSB of both MODIS instruments are calibrated on-orbit using regular solar diffuser (SD) and near-monthly 
lunar measurements. While the SD measurements are primarily used to derive the detector gain (m1), they are also 
used together with the lunar measurements to characterize the on-orbit response versus scan-angle (RVS) for the 
MODIS RSB. The m1 and RVS together represent the gain of the instrument at any scan-angle. The MODIS 
viewing angle range (± 55º) is often represented in terms of angle of incidence (AOI) on the scan mirror, θ, which 
ranges from 10.5 to 65.5 º. The frame number F from the earth-view product and the AOI are related by,  
θ = 10.5º + (65.5º - 10.5º)*F/1353                                                                   (1) 
where F  = 0,1,2…1353 
The wide swath of MODIS allows a view of the Libya 4 site once every 2 to 3 days. However, these views are at 
different frame number (or AOI). Libya 4 or any other earth-view site is observed at a given frame number once 
every 16 days. MODIS has 20 RSB covering the spectral range from 410 to 2300 nm with each spectral band 
designed with a specific science application. In this study only the bands spectrally overlapping with OCM are 
considered and are summarized in Table I. While a majority of the bands listed are high-gain ocean bands, 
measurements from bands 1 and 2 can also considered.  
Table I. Summary of the Spectral Coverage of the overlapping MODIS and OCM-2 bands 
Terra and Aqua MODIS (Spectral range in nm) Oceansat 2 OCM (Spectral range in nm) 
8 405-420 1 402-422 
9 438-448 2 433-453 
10 483-493 3 480-500 
11 526-536 4 500-520 
12 546-556 5 545-565 
1 620-670 6 610-630 
15 743-753 7 725-755 
16, 2 862-877, 841 - 876 8 845-885 
 
The bands 8 through 16 of both MODIS instruments are specifically designed for ocean colour applications and 
hence are commonly referred to as “ocean-bands”. In order to accommodate the low signal levels of the ocean 
scenes, the gain for these bands is set at a higher level in comparison with the other MODIS RSB. As a result, these 
bands are prone to saturation while viewing high-radiance ground targets. Libya 4 being a high-radiance target, the 
bands 11, 12, 15, and 16 exhibit partial or complete saturation. OCM, an ocean colour monitoring sensor, also has a 
higher gain setting for these bands to accommodate a low signal levels from ocean. Hence, the OCM bands beyond 
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acquisition, the 20 x 20 km site may not be sampled uniformly by the two mirror sides. A larger ROI is expected to 
mitigate the impacts of these differences and will be considered for future enhancements. While significant 
differences are observed in the 412 nm channel between OCM and MODIS instruments, an intensive uncertainty 
analysis is warranted for a further understanding of these results.  
 
5. Conclusions and Future Work 
Since its launch in September, 2009 the OCM has been collecting scientific measurements used to derive various 
ocean colour variables. Same-day L1B scenes from OCM over Libya 4 were compared with Terra and Aqua 
MODIS. Due to saturation observing the Libyan desert, the comparison was restricted to 412 and 443 nm channels. 
In order to account for the surface and atmospheric BRDF effects, model coefficients were derived from the first 3 
years of MODIS observations. Corrections for RSR mismatch were derived using hyperspectral measurements from 
ENVISAT Sciamachy. In comparison with the 412 nm band, a better agreement is observed in the 443 nm band. 
The Aqua MODIS and OCM agreement for the 412 nm band varies between 5 and 20% and the Terra MODIS and 
OCM agreement varies between 5 and 30%. The 443 nm band-pair exhibit better agreement with differences 
ranging from 2-10% for Terra MODIS and 5-10% for Aqua MODIS. A more intensive analysis on various 
uncertainties associated with this comparison is planned in the future.  
An operational methodology to cross-calibrate the MODIS sensors with OCM has been developed. Work is 
underway to acquire the entire time-series of data the OCM collects over Libya 4. In addition to evaluating OCM’s 
long-term calibration stability, this data-set will also facilitate an evaluation of multi-year differences between the 
MODIS and OCM sensors. Since a majority of the MODIS and OCM bands saturate while viewing the Libya 4 site, 
it is imperative to choose a target (ocean) to extend the comparison to the other bands.    
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